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SUPPORT 
ANTI-WAR 

STRIKE 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

'J 

3000 TO STRIKE AGAINSt WAR AND FASCISM; 
WISE TO SPEAK A T OPEN-AIR MEETiiVG rODA Y 

FACULTY MEMBERS 
ISSUE STATEMENTS , ' 

SUPPORTING STRIKE 
.Dr, Gottschall States Demon

stration . is of Little 
Importance in Itself 

DEAN SKENE DOUBTFUL 

'Tech· Head Does Nol Disapprove 
0( Movement But is 

Skeptical of "Effect 

'Five leading members "f the Col
'lege facldty issued statements yes_ 
'terday declaring their "'pport of to
day'..- anti. war ~trik('. The .... tatclllcntc" 
,follow: 

Dean Morlon D. Gottschall: 
IIAmong the paradoxe~ that mark 

our modern civilization. there is nOlle 

more 9!",tling than our attitude 
towards war. No onc want~ \var. and 
yet almost everyone feels tll;t \\'ar 
is inevitable. You are nlet tociay to 
demonstrate yonr oppo~itioTl to ·war. 
So long as you canfine vourself to 
the customary platitudes 'denouncing 
war, you will he applauded. 'But so 
SOOn as you seck to prohe bela\\' the 
surface to discover the se~ret forces 
that make for war and to propose. 
if yo:! can. remedies that go to the 
root of the evil. you will meet with 
oppo,ition. "'hat is proposed 'by one 
l!'Toup will he bitterly attacked by 
others, You must be prepared, there
fore, not only to set forth persuasive. 
ly your own poSition but also to meet 
and to disprove the attacks ,that in 
many forms will be made against you. 

What you do tod'aY ~s of little 
importance in itself; it 'is only as one 
small factor among many, that may 
ultimately influence public opinion 
and the attitud~ of the government 
that your pnoc,..~dings today have 
value, The effect that you will 
;lchieve will de~nd upon the order
liness and dignity of your meeting, 
the unitY' of spirit shown and the em
!)'hasis that YOll place upon the broad, 

(C:ontinued on Page 3) 

Band ,to Present 
Progra~ Tonight 

IIIBENNY FRIEDMAN 
!===R.-...a;..;....' _lly ~!.~o~~tW; =_a_T------.;.---=--.;Jll REHIRED AS COACH, After Rally in 

Demonstrators to Parade 
.- ., .,', .. -
ureat nail 

EigHteen yeats ,ago last Saturday the United States 'enteTed 
the World \Var. 

DECLARES ROBINSON ____ _ I Strikers Plan to Marc~ Across 
Campus After Assem

bling at 11 a.m. Eighteen years ago the United States entered 'a conflict that 

was to bring in its wake untold misery. :a conRict that was to \

followed by the worst depression in the history ,of the world. 

Uncertainty and Delay Due: 
To Financial Difficulties . 

President Says 

Faculty Holds Mt',eting, 

Reinstating Scheinberg 

Elmer Scheinberg, one of the 
twenty-one stuc!ents expelled 10i-

SQHAPPES TO SPEAK 
Eighteen years ago the United States prepared to sacrifice 

the lives and health of hundreds and thousands of her youth, doped 

by empty phrases into joining a crusade that was to make the world 

safe for democracy. but instead made it safe for fascism. 

I 

EISNER APPROVES MOVE: 
I 

'Gnd Squad of 3S to Start ! 
Spnng Practice at Van I 

lowing the Anti-Fascist demonstra

tion in the Great Hall October 9, 

was reinstated last -mght 'by the 

faculty. Scheinberg had shown 

I -I Thirteen Resolutions To Be Voted 
, Upon at End of 

Stadium Meeting • .. I' 

Eighteen years ago ........... . 

And today eighteen years after, 'the United States feverishly 

prepares for another war. The disastrous aiTlltllllent race continues 

with unabated fury as a stO!!"', threatens to break out momentarily. 

One spark H; ,rill that is needed to sot off an international conflagra. 
tion. 

Courtla'ndt Park ' Three thousand live hundred stu

"regret and contrition" for his ac- I (lleea~v'!eS cCla! '. stleles t,CodCa!1yeSa(!t alrlea.e:Vn·P,.eettoedp~~O_ 
Benny F,riedman has heen re-en-: tions, Dean Morton Gottschall said, 0 -

gage,. as varsity football co:trh for i and ,the faculty believed his expul~ ticipate in a nMionwi<:lle student strike 
the ooming season, President Frecl-'I' sion since November 13 w~s suf- against war and fasci~m, The strike 
orick H. Hobinson announce<! yeS<ter- which is heing sponsored here ,by the 

ficient punishment. His rei:'lstate-
The underlying economic r;:auses for war, ~apitalist competi. uay. Dr, Rohinson indicated that the i Stndent Conncil 'IHI5 received the sup-

f 
. I ment becomes effective irnmedia. !)()I·t of 1111'rtv I#".dl·n" org"I',,·z.-tl·on5 in 

tion or foreian markets and "spheres of influence" are intensified unc'Clrtaintv conc,'!"ning his appomt-, " ~ " ., 
'th f ., f d . I A ' ment was' due to financial difficulties! tely. the Coll<'l<e-inc1nding The Campus, 
In ese Imes 0 epresslon. n merica, the forces of fascism, led rather than douht of his ahility. I the Anti-Fascist Association, the In. 

(C(l.:!!!:J!:~4 ~'!.~_ p'ag.e. 2) '_'," , . \ ,,' .', strnctorial Staff Association, al\ class 

DRo PAllL KLAPP'ER COLLEGE DEBATES ~;':e'r=,;':7€~:c ~~::::: ,~f! HUNTER' S. CO' F AILS co:~~ci~~c:;::1 ~:~o~;t~~,-~CI~~ld;,~~n~il1 
, , HIgher Education, Hon. 'Mark EIS- TO IMPEACH EDITOR gather in the Great Hall where they 

, I d th l I I 1 r. will receive mi111eographed hallots, 

TALKS ON TEACHING e PENN, LINCOLN U. ~:~:~~:;~:~~~ti~:~:~~3~~/::~s::i~ ..' --- :~:;t~i;~~i~n~~ir~I~~yr~:~:u:;l~~,s f:~n~~~ 
, --- I" --- ,I ,istants as coaches "f t,h", City College I MajorIty Group Refuses to line on ,Convent Avenue "nd march to 

Dean Discusses New State Oregon Questioning Method I footbarll team. We were never in Impeach Jean Ford, Lewisohn Stadium where they w;1I ,be 
Requiremehtfor Gr.ade Employed in Discussion <dIoubt concerr,ing the ablity of Mr. Bulletin Head add'resse<! by J .. mes Waterman Wise, 

School Instructions Of Arms Control Friedman and the dC6irabHity of keep- son of Rabbi Stef'~len S. Wise and, 
ing llim at the College; our difficuties An attempt to impeach Jean Ford, member of the League Against War 

Dean Klapper of ~he School of Ed
ucation yesterday at 12:30 in room 306 
addressed Istudents faking degrees 
with the ,purpose of making elemen
tary schoo!' teaching th'eir -profession. 

Dr. Klapper told of the new re
quirement ,passe<! 'by the State Board 
bf Education, 'Which calls foc the com
pletion of a hvelve credit course in 
observation and ;practice teaching, 
whioh will -su))plant the old course 
consisting of two ,hours of Education 
41 and two of teaching. Ed! 42. !,~r 

week. 

Srudents ta1cfng the new course 
mUllt have three hours of classroom 
wbrk a day plus 1wo conference hours 
a week. 

An enthusiastic a11dience of more wC<"e fiooncial. A football season, ev- editor of 1he Hunter College ~·Bu.uet-, and fa;o;ci'sm, Morris U. Scha.ppe~, 1'e-
en ,,<hen conducted on a modest scale, in," because of her vigt01'ous endorse-I i,resentmg the A. F. A. and pr?lT!!!1ent 

nhall one hundred students attended is by no mons cheap. It costs money ment of today's student strike against student spea~e1"S. .'l.fter. hearmg the 
a three-cornered debate bc1ween Lin- to 'empooy,. a head coach, assistants war, was defeateti by a large major- speakers the students :,,'11 be asked 
coIn University, Pennsylvania State,l and trainer, to buy equipment and to ity at a meeting of the .Hunter Swd- ~,~. v~te, on the .. es~utlOns pro~sed 
and the College ill the Faculty room. transport, feed and ,house a squad. ent Council last Wednesday night. m the ballots and to hand them m to 
---.terd-y. The tomc w"'s "The P'I'V- h' h Three other shldents were brought up the Student Counc>1Committee. 
o ,0 ~, ,.. ~ • "\\'" cannot at t IS' time put suc Th f 1'- . .... I· on similar charges, ,In the cases of . e 0 ",Wing are me 1'e50 utton! 
ate Manufacture of Arms and Muni- items on the tax budget. It was nec- t b d S d '11 h k , two of them, Lily Futterman, .... esi. 0 e vote upon. • tu enls w, c ec 
fions Should be Prohihited 'hy Inter· essary to meet the foothall i!'X.pendl- Y' ~"'re out of other funds. M ... Eisner dent ,of the Open Forum, and lJean yes or no. 

Hv7ie, editor of the "W~starian," the 1.- We pledge ourselves not to 
,has amhorize<! liS to go ahead with t"h U' ed S • Rudolph O'Neill, speaking for the charges were dismissed. Proceedings suppor • e mt tates ID any war 
the en"agoment of Benny Friedman 't edt 

affinrnative, dedared that thoe plan is " against Selma Lahne, '36, Council re- .1 may on uc. 
and to work on a budget agreeable to 2 W t·t· r__ b I 

necessary because aorms mantrfucturf.'r8 presentative, were referred back to her .-' e pe I Ion vvllgress to a o· 
foment war scares, and ,furthermore all. class for a ITeferendum to determine i&h al~ ionns of miliotary training in 
is desirable alld practical. Challeng- "Of cQUrse we shall maintain our if her stand 'has' the approval of tlie the hIgh schools and colleges, ( R. 
ing these points"Donald Frey of Penn requirements of higlt schola,rsllip for ~ class. ,0, T, C. etc.); aJ1ld to abolish the 
State stated that the adoption' of ,the all studel1l!s wlho wi&h to play. We I C M. T. C. 
plan would surely ,result in "the shift •• ha'l not make any concessions to ath. Jean For<l, in an editorial In Mon-, 3,- W·~ protest miHta.-ization of the 

nRtional Agreement." 

ing of evil practices to a !<!'ronger leties' but will eontinue 1>0 f!ncour .. r~' day's issoueofthe "Bulletin," had urged! (Continued on page 4) 
T'he Dean said that B. S. in Ed- .... II t d . , ., th . •. ,power:' .. , , (Continued on page 3) a . s u ents to .par!JC1pate 111 e " 

'tIeatlon men would certamly receIve I ' strike, Anne Gallagher, a member of M to BI H d 
~welve c~e<dits ~o~ the course, but that' Col I D ,od ' R ' °ta "C'· " the Student COU'JIcil, asked Miss Ford's I a~ In urn, "ea 8 
It was stlll'tlndeclded as to the amount one aVl son ecrul WCUS impeachment on t:'e grOunds that she A to F . 0 t * -., . 
of credits due the. Llber,a! Arts men.. I N "S· Th B ttl "C ' . ,had gone against the Student Coun- n.l- aSClS S, \:.2rOUp 

However, later III the day, th.e Fae- n. ,ew pin, e 0 e arnpalgn cil's decision noot to support the strike. 
T'he College 'band, under the dn-ec- ully awroved and malde offiCIal the The charges against the other stu- The Anti-Fascist F?,um of ColI~ge 

ton of Dr. Giovanni Conterno will give I recommend'ation offered by t'he Cum- The circus rolled: into town this tion V-,TI\fCA on Saturday, April 20, dents were brought up by the Execu- Undergraidluates held Its first meehng 
a stage performance tonight ;ltthe culum Committee, proViding that B. week, and all ,it's hlaring ballyhoo at 3:30 p.m, One step in th!s 0:' tive Board of the Council who held last Tuesday, called. by MaTtin Blum, 
;Parle Plaza rrheatre, University and A. men receive 101lr cr~ts for their must not be allowed to obscure the ganized campaign was foiled Tues- that Jean Hornie Lily Futterman and '36, editor of Glionian., At the first 
T1"e~ol1lt Avenues, Bronx. woJ'k.. astounding fact that the greatest fea day night when Irv Parker was sche- Selma Lahne h~d' illegally used their I meeting various College organizations 
Thl~ stage appea.-ance is an at, tern, pt , tures of the greatest show on earth duled to sing the "La,dy or the Bub- official poeitions to aid the student we.:e represented and a ,broad plan oaf 

to raIse sufficient fllnn5 to buy flhe, _, . _ N. • Ti • eta have heen incorpnr~t~d into this ble" on the WHN amateur !-our, strike. actIon W3$ adopted. 
members of the ba~ new instruments I LimIted umner or ICK year's Varsity Show, "Spin the Bat· Studio officials r~ue91ed Berni , The forum i9 to be modelled after 
and 'IJIliforms. On Sale For Tech Danee tIe." Aranof, composer of the song, to sign Late Wednesday aft~'1'l11OOn, t'he the Anti-Fascist Assrx:iatidn of the In-

,T,he band will go on at 8 p. m. and, ' ,,-' -- A full menagerie of ferocious ani. an agreement permitting them to use Campus and the Student Council sent I structorial Staffs. Speakers will be 
is ,presented in addition to a 'r~1ar Tickets have been plared on sale for mules, the 'Wildest and strangest in his songs in future broadcasts. He a te!egram t? the Hunter Council pro· 1 invited to address the forum t~gh-
two feature program. The pictu: .. s the Tech iDanee robe" held on May 4 captivity, lhave d)een secured by ~he orefused to <10 this, and Parker was testmg the Impeachment attempts. , out tlhe college y~ar. MemberslUpin 
which aKe· currently featured at the in the gym. The tickets~ which retail scouts of the Dramatic Socieiy and not permitted to go on the air, ac. The ,telegram follows: the forum is thrown open to all stu· 
lPack >Plaza are "Endhanted April," at $1,00 a couple and are limited to are being put through their paces by cording to' Lawrence Goodman, sec· We protest the attempted iin· dents of the College and special ri-
with Ann Hartlling al'ld' "'When 'a 200 sales, may .be pm-dhased either at 'that intrepid ·trainer 2nd director, retary 'of 'the society. ~chmtl1t of Jean Ford by the Hun- fOJ'ts 'Will be made to enlist sludents 
Man's a Man," with GeOrge O'Brien. the tfimt flooc- erikan'!:e to 'the Tech Colonel Frank Davidson. 'Fhrough all this wllirl of excite· ter S~en~, I~il. Her cour~ge. wh!o' are not afliHated wit'h CoIJegoe 
The tickets arp. thirty.five tents' and Builidlng·or in the Tech lIlews'oftice. 'Meanwhile, the Dramalic ,Society ment, the technical, staff hammers ous ~;j,tJorlal ,pohey al'ld forthright clubs or'organizations aJ.ready as well 
lllay be' ipUrchased attlie' A"~tant'll A ten-piece orchestra will entertaJn. campaign of subt~ propaganda !!oes away, unruffled. The public is earn- support Of the anti-war strike de-, as dull members. 
'Oftice, room 3, or from any member of . Dean 'Skene and the faculty of .the on. Th~ s<x:(ety' will broadca9t a estly assured tnat the scen~ry will serves the backing of every t'hinking The FOrum Wlill meet again' on ~. 
the band. School of Technology will be present. program of songs and skits over .ta- positively not ·fall down this year. 9ht~t. I ril 16 at oJ p. Ill. 4n "oem 315. 
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Wanted to die and could not, and I Nmember i J' ~ 
the maimed (l1Id ruined men lor wMm the war i 1 
is 1Iot 'Yet over. I renounce war because of wllat!, It a r It n tt t 11 
it compels us 10 do our enemies, bombing theil- I ~ !;) ~ 
melhers ill villages, starving their c1rildren by k================== 

Dr: Robinson Places Fourth 
In Biggest Bore Contest §rrrtn ~rra.p.s , Ii 

I~======r='====~~ __ Ko.ing 011,1 Will. Randolph 
Hearsl and surpassed by such eel- BLACK FURY. - A First Natiolla] 

blockades, latlghing over 0111' coffee cups about 
every deplorable tiling we have been able to do 
to tlwm. I renounce war for its consequences, 
/01' the lies it lives on and propagates, for tlte 

WH:NES OF THE TIMES 

The Ruma about the Puma and the Lady 
Bear 

undying lIatreds it arouses, for tile dictatorships Well, I swear 
it puts in tIle place of democracy, for tlte staro
atip1l iltat stalks after it. / renounce war and 
never again, directly or indirectly, wiU / sanc
tion or Sltpport (J1I()tlter /" 

'"""" -
Vol. S6 - No. 20 Friday, April 12, 1935 

EX2CUTI~ BOARD 
SEYHOm SHElUPF ·35." ............. EdiIu.In.CIUef 
SEYMOUR MOSES '36 .............• Buoin_ Mana ..... 

MA.NA.GIN9 BOARD 
Leoaud L, Bda- ·36 •.•••.•••••..••••••• ~I' Bditor 
In1D& B. NdmaD '36...................... N_. EdItor 
8--' ¥nedmaD '36 ...................... Cop, EdIto.-

~t ~ ::L::::::::::::::::::'S~ 111':: 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

1 ..... A ........... " Gilbat Kaha '37 
~ IIaIdlDIIW 'J6 1o"'ua Roa '37 
Geobriel WIlDer '16 Gw.- Rothblatt '37 
Ezra Good ..... '37 Hec~ Tabor 'J7 

NEWS BOARD 
10aepb Lapaiob '35 Arthur Ro.enhoim ... '31 

!! ... bcft~ '37 . ~ ~=".J7'38 
MU_ Hu!.eloIeIA '37 Dnid K~9ft' '38 
~ 'i7 Irving Lev_ '38 
~~~ '31 Hohart Roeonberl' 'J8 
-, n ...... -rd Rathem-I' 'J8 

Issue Editors: 
{

Gilbert T. Rothblatt 'J7 
Seymour Peck. '037 

(Conlillued from Page I) 

by William Randolph Hearst, with his 

widespread film, newsreel. radio and news

paper propaganda machines, direct all their 

efforts, toward making America prepared

ness conscious and reviving the "Yellow 

Peril." 

We must continue to voice our opposition 

to war and fascism and all their maniiesta

tions. We must oppose militarism in edu

cation, and work for the abolition of the 

R.O.T.C. We must educate and agitate for 

peace rather than prepare for war. I 
The effectiveness of today's mass student 

protest against war will depend upon the 

number of students whO' participate. Its 

prestige will be enhanced if members of 

the faculty join in a movement based on 

opposition ~o war. 

At City College we must conduct a 

united. orderly, and effective demonstra

tion. We must all jcin wholeheartediy in 

this protest against war. Student:! must 

leave their clas~rooms and instructors must 

dismiss their classes so that the entir~ Col

lege may mass in an imposing demonstra
tion. 

This nationwide demonstration against 

war must go down in history as an epoch

making rerunciation of war by the student~ 
of America. 

there's a nuna, 
'bout the Puma and the 
Lady Bear. 

He fell in love 
with a dainty dove 
a' hailing from the 
She now adores 
his pretty paws 

west. 

and his silky muscled vest. 
'Tis false I'm sure 
Such a ,love can't endu~ 
Because ... Vest is Vest and West is West and 

never the tJwain shall mate . 

*' '* )IE 

Observation 

Little drops of tears 
and Iibtle timid sobs 
Little sighs so long and low 
make Daddy cough up all his dough ... 

* • • 
Some Fun 

I threw a stone into the sky 
Ask'me no questions I know not why 
I pee-ked around the corner and t,here it sat 
on the Dod-damned sophomore's brand new hat. But today the youth of America are not 

such easy prey for the war-mongers. They 

are no longer willing to allow empty phras. 

es to lead them along the path to des-

We must scrap all factional differences .:, 

and rally together to demonstrate against 
*' '* *' 

Philosophy 

truction. """ -T ~ ''f 
To effectively combat the forces making 

for war seems an insurmountable task. But 

the power of the youth of America should 

not be underestimated. For someone 

must fight the next war. 

Opposition to war must be made articu
late in times of peace. 

In war.time, even if the "patriotic" forces, 

war. 

We must awake a ,lum~ering world to 

the fact that we are not complacently reo 

garding its efforts to precipitate an interna
tional catastrophe. 

The students of America, by rallying to

geth.,r today, must speak so effectively and 

so forcefully that their voices, raised for 
peace, will be heard around the world. 

the military uniforms, and the cries of OUT IN IOWA 
"slacker" do not overcome calm reasoning, I 
it will be too late to manifest opposition to A "League for the Promotion of War" 

war. The Supreme Court has already de- has been organized at the University I 
cided: of Iowa. 

"When a 1Ialion is at war many tlUngs that The league was founded by a group I 

might be said in times of peace are such a IIind- which believes that "dictatol'Ship is the only 

rmrce to its effort thal their ttlterance wiU solution for the complex probierns of mod

not be endured so long as men fight and that ern civilization." Among other things. it 

no count could ref{ard tl-oem as protected by any advocates compulsory military training for 

c01Artifutional right." (Schenk v. United Stales, 'all male citizens of th.., United States, and 

U S ) , a compulsory four year course in military 249 . .4;', 
It is important that the strength of oppo- study for all college students. 

sition to war be made known in times of At first glance, this looks like a joke, 
peace. The knowledge that those called I another "college prank." Especially when 

upon to fight will refuse to bear arms will the fae,t that Senator Huey Long has been 

make the war-mongers think twice before offered the post of honorary leader is taken 
they cavilierly declare war. into consideration. 

Coming as it does on the heels of a dis- However, like the senator himself, what 

play of the war forces on "Army Day" appears on the surface to be a joke, is not 
the student "strike" against war will be one at all. Apparently this group seriously 

particularl~ significant at this time. It will I believ~s in the. efficacy of military training 
be an impressive demonstration of united and dictatorship. . 

student opposition to war. At the present time, with students of 

It will show that the students of America colleges all over the country engaged in a 

will refuse to bear arms in the next war. protest against war and fascism. the very 

It will show that the students of America things which this group advocates, this at
will refuse to die for "dear old Du Pont". titude is a very surprising one. That any 

It will show that the students of America group of college students should be so 

have outgrown t~eir knee p~nts and that blind and unthinking 'i5 to chan'lplon such a 

they can no longer be stampeded into war cause is almost beyond comprehension. 

by all the time-honored devices of the war- To attempt to explain it away by pointing 
makers. to the activities of Mr. Hearst, although an 

It will show that the students of America. easy and simple solution. is not the explana

along with sane-minded people the world tion in this case. No doubt Mr. Hearst had 

over. renounce war. As Harry Emerson some part in shaping the minds of the 

Fosdick has so eloquently put it: group, but essentially the impetus must' 

"/ renounce war, / re1UN'tICe war because of have come from themselves. It remains 

What it does to our own men. / IIa"Je watched then. for the rest of the student body of this 

tTiem coming gassed from ti,e front-line trenches. country to show that it is not of the same 

1 have seen the long, long hospital traillS filled I mind, and to demonstrate by attending to

urith their muiilated bodies. IM"J' heard the 1 day's demonstra~on it will emphatically op
cries 01 the crl!~ed and the prayers 0/ those who pose war and fascism. 

Marriage - when one is W1l'ong 
is a carriage - it isn't very long 
dra~vn by two horses - ~fore we have 

divorces ..... _ ..... 

)IE '* )IE 
Bachelor's Song 

some 

I'm a romantic, a dashing, a bold young squirt 
a jolly, a daring, a rollidldng flirt 
a gallant, polite, a swashbuckling man 
a very tall guy, with a nice looking pan, 
Muscular nnd witty and dever and gay 
good in every gosh dam way 

funny and pu'nny and saltily smart 
Hair that's always in a nice straight parL ... 

But I \vish somebody 'knew it- besides myself! 

'* lIE )IE 

News item... Health dept. of N. Y. states 
population of state win reach its peak in 1950. 
From then on it rwill decline . . . . 
The Health Department of the State of 

New York 

Has taken time out to emit a squawk 
They have made a lordly deolaration 
about her honorable popula'tion 
"We don't mint any expostula$>n 
when we say that the population 
In some few ~ars w:jll start to decline 
and 19$0 is the stated time .. 

* * * Bosh tush and diddle dee ding!! 
\Vb'o eVer heard of suoh a thing! ! 

• • • 
\Vb'en we want to know ;thOut the population 
we won't 'look at any proclamation. 
we mm't look up the records, without a mo

ment to spare, 
of the sales in ,little tot's underwear!!! I 

*' lIE lIE 
News item. Boy Itiltches to california to make 

date with Miss Young. Caned on Tele
phone but no SUcce~~. 

He wanted to give tounge 
to his love for Miss Young ..• 
But the telephone was dead 
so he upped and he said 
"Ho boy! ! Am I sflllngl! II 

J. R. '39 

ehrities as Nicholas M,urray Butler, picture. With Pazd'Mulli. At the 
Ely Culbejrtson and R1Idy \' allee, Strand Theatre. 
President Frederick B. Robinson I 
of the College is tenaciously 'hold- ! i\Varner Br-others turn from the 
ing fourth place in the contest gold-diggers to the coal miners· and 
sponsored by the New York Post are fortunate enough to find that love 
to discover the leading hor~ in is still king. Paul M1lni gives a ~trik. 
New York City. ing performance in "Black Fury," the 

I current ·film at the Strarud. He is Joe One of the prize-winning etters 
nominating Plres-ident Robinson Radek. a burly miner who is caught 

up in the vicissitudes of life in the 
coal mines. 

said in part: 

"Gentlemen, I give you the prldJe 
of True ISotory Magazine readers, 
discoverer of homo guttersnipensis. 
Demosthenes of Demagogy, unct
uous undulator of umbrellas 
Frederick B. R'Obinsvn." 

! Crude and rough in hi, : abit5, a 
'man's man, he meets Kat .• Morley, 
a 'beautiful but unhappy child of Coal
town. Under her influence the sav
age in >him is soo~hed and he becornts 
strangely gentled. But Wil1i~11I Gar-

1'--------------__ ', gan. of the coal mine police, wins 

[ 'I 

Karen's heart and then ,her hand. Re-
'35 atl buffed, Mnni reverb to the .1,rute. He ass ! , drinks, negle<:ts his work, and finally 

l.'===============.: i becomes an agent of the strike-break_ 
". . f' th '1 ers. The strike-breakers organize the 

Ta __ ,n:g the hlllt, rom I~S more you -I miners against the company for their 
.wI bret.hren '35 has deCIded to run a own nefarious purposes. The ,picture, 
proletarian dance . It was mer~IY. a, we are told, is authentic in every dI!
concession to the venerable ~Ignlty tail. 

of the aged class !'hat the tanff was "1 n turning to the social sores '>1 
fixed at fifty oenbs 'regardless of how 
the co-chairmen will have it. These America. VVarner Brothers are per. 

forming a great sen·ice. Xotlling can be 
two gentlemen. when approached tim- more important today than the dem-
orously on t'he probability of sacri- onstration that Karen Morley, an un
ficing several tickets- to the power of fortunate victim of environment, could 
the press, explained the' 'PubUc S1lir- actually Tesurreet brute Muni. It is 
ited nature of the enterprise. "N 0 one of the most vital pictures of today. 
comps to anybody, you - ",Ur. Birn- Michael Curtiz, who directed "Gold 
haum was heard to declare, "not ev~n Digger~," also contributed hi,; expert
to the cha>rmen, except to ,the chalr- ness to "Black Fury." 
men," he concluded; I 

* • * I 
Milt Kaletsky, veteran of the recent My HEART Is CALLING. _ Witll 

~ferc purge and shamefaced editor of Jain Kiepura alld Jlfarta EKgrrh. 
the last ninety-nine anidl forty-iour A t the Roxy. 
hundre<lths per cent issue has been 
heard talking to himself lately QlI the 
fourth floor. The s,train has apparently 
proven too much for the melancholy 
hrthlllOriSt. He was last heard to re
peat bTukenly and implOtently, "Sex-
sex-sex." 

• • • 
For some incomprehensible reason 

~he lela" Council meets <>11. T1Iesdays 
at 2:00 instead of 1Ihe orthod~ Thurs
ida\' at 12:15. There is really no ab
je~tion to this uneaTthly time except 
for this columnist's Government class. 
Although perhaps it is 'better to get 
an expurgated version from the par
tiespM'ticiPGting, occasionally he 
would like to see some of the fighting 

I 
at first hand. Hence he has been 
conducting a campaign to change the 
time of the meeting back to Thursday. 
He has been awlyingo mass 'PTess1lre 
incessantly for months now. and in 
vain. If anyone else wi"hes to parti
cipate in the good work, he should 
communicate with his oongressl\lan. .. '" .. 

Miscellaneous thought on the 
dlance: they call it the Easter Hop 
becaus'e they Hop it won't lay aon 
(Easter) egg. All those excessively 
pained may now exclaim "Good." . . .. 

As is now common knowledge, Jack 
Sohur and his City Collegians (no 
quotes 'hy C'>Il!rtcsy) will enter,tain at 
t,he forthcoming hop. When the am. 
,bitious co-chairmen were planning a 
sign to that effect, they for,got, un
fortunately, to procure (no offense) a 
literate sign-painter. The monstros'
ity on exhibition ncar the '35 alcove 
proclaims th", the enterta'iners will 
be "J.;:,e ~chur and his City Collegins." 
The general impression now seems to 
he that the City Colligans are per
forming, and to the indignant prole
tariat this immediately brings the con
n:otation of oppression and! fascism. . . .. 

(Hal Roemer has been chiseling (ap
,proved by IWosevelt, Johnson etc.) 
in on Joe Shur~s girl. 

••• 
For some Unknown reaSO<>Il Murry 

Bergtraum ihas t~ken a ,fancy to him
self a9 a journalist. 'He may be seen 
rushing around the fourth floor at Il'II 
~Our9 0 the day . shouting wildly. 
,Scoop, scoop." 

AmoJd. 

Romance crop~ up in the strangest 
places--c'Oal mines and now 1fonte 
Carlo. (Monte ,Carlo nights have an 

all-ure, but they are usually spent at 
the Casino in the pursuit of lucre. Not 
so at the Roxy this week; not so in 
"My Heart· is CaNing." 

First of all. Jan Kiepura lias very 
liltk money. Secondly, ,he has a love
ly tenor voice which he could not lift 
in song inside the Casino - it would 
annoy the patrons. So he and Marta 
Egogerth spendi most of the time out
side, singing duets with ~ch other. 
However, a sudden shift in their for
tunes allows them to sing duets to 
eac,h other inside the Casino and all 
ends, as is customary, happily. Son
nie :Hale, ~he comedian of "Be Mine 
Tonig,ht," is again with Kiepura in 

,this, film. 

PRINCESS OmARA. - A Ulliversal 
Pi!;ture 'With Chester Morris. AI 

fhe Rialto. 

Again we find a new locale for 
love-this time a 'race-track. back
stand romance. "Princess O'Hara" 
recounts its tale at the Rialto, anm the. 
tale, incidentally, was originally told 
by Danion Run)"on, Il'Igh.priest of 
~hort storv raconteurs. 
Supporti~g Che~ter Morris and Jean 

Parker, who demonstrated the clinch __ , 
are Leon Errol, Henry Armetta. Don
ald Meek, and Vince Barnet. In short, 
tlhere are plep.t~. of laughs and enough 
eIre to prvvide adequat~ entertain 
ment. David Burton directed nicclY. 

A. R. Jr. 

Wrubel Wins First Place 
In French Spelling Bee 

At the sem'-a'nnuallSpelling bee con
ductedl by the 'Cerole J usserand yester
day, David Wlrubel '37, carried off the 
honors ,by correctly sp'Clling the 
FTench word "grosellier.'· Dr. Weill, 
'head <of the Department of Romance 
Languages. presented an au,tographed 
copy of the grnmmar of the French 
Academy to the winner. 

T'he Cercle of the College will hold 
an outing with the Cerde of Hunter 
College on Tuesday, April 23 tIo Van 
Cortlanat Park. 
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~pnrt ~pttrk!l 
By 

Joseph Lapalsky J 
In Re Basketball 

After reading the drastic changl..'S that were made in the basketball 

cules by the National Basketball Committee of the United States and 

Canada at Ithe Hotel McAlpin last MonQay cven.~g the writer was won

dering whetJh.er or n{)t the eminent masters who rule the game had been 

-over-indulging or Whether it was all a subtle Communist "means of boring 

from within." In ol'doc to ibe set on the straight track, I could think of 

no one rwlho would be more helpful than the one and only -- Nat. Hol

man. Paoking up my duds with enough provision.s .for a WI..'ek, I lugged 

myself down to his den at the 92nd St. Y.M.H.A. and asked him point

,blat)\( what 'kind of tom-foolery was going on in this country. Things had 

I'C<'lched stroh a state that it wasn't even safe £or a ,basketball player to 

~Ieep on the field for fear that 'he might he violating some nelV rule passed 

by the migHty B'asketba~1 Barons. 

In as disarming a manner as could be imagined, the King of Basket

ball set my fears at rest by definitely stating that in his opinion the game 

was fud,mlCntally the same and that he was convinced that he could ade

quately adapt his style {)f play to the new regulations. With that off my 

chest, J continued by asking him what part he had played in the proceed

ings and what were his viewpoints on the changes whiCh had been inau

gurated. 

Nat Holman Speaking 

"I represented the College at the National Baskethall Coaches Con

Vl!ntion in Cl'icago", he hegan, "and my duties ,vere first, to read a paper 
concerning the status of basketball in ;~11is section of the country and 

secondly, to read a more personal treatise entitled, "Finesse in Basket

ball', Talking about F·inesse in Basketball the writer interrupted, what 

did you think would he the effect on individual play of the new rule which 

prohihil~ any -player from standing 'within his ()'wn foul zone, with or 

without th" hall" for morf' than thrl'l' s('conel!;. 

\\-ithout a moment's hesimtion the ans~r came, clearly stated and 

vigorously presented. "I feel that individual ,finesse and color ~\<hich is 

the lifeblood of basketball is going to be sapped and weakened by the 

new regulation. It will pr.event a player from working on his man; he 

won't be able to utilize fast breaJks and ~\-hat's most impor,mnt it is going 

to give the zone def~nse an umvarrantecl advantage. Anyone in touch 

with basketball knows that a.gainst !the zone, individual play has little 

chanre, for you are playi11!g against ,five men and not one as in the man

(or-man dcfellce. 1'\0 longer wi,lI L be possible for the offensive team to 

utilize the pivot man as a play maker or play organizer as was common 

before the advent of this change." 

Still perplexed the writer boldly asked, "In view of the fact that it 

was nece.<;.<;ary to do away with the type of pivot playas was displayed by 

Edward's of Kentucky and similar players, ,vlhat would yOU! suggest?" 

It was apparent that this question had touched a tender spot for as 
suddenly as the question was raised, much more quickly ~Nas the response 

given. 

Changing the Pivot 
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RUTGERS TO OPPOSE 
LACROSSE TEAM 
IN THIRD GAME 

'Friedman Rehi.red As Coach, BEAVERS TO MEET 
Declares President Robinson PROVIDENCE NINE 

(C,)ntinul'd from page 1) lof the ends: Dr. Joe Ak'i,Bn<icr, AII- ON FRIAR'S DIAMOND 
football as an a11lateur sport for young I American at Syracuse in 1919 will 

~eeking its second \'ictory of the men w'hose prime I"'rpose in life is I C'O.'lch the linc. l'1riCl<lIman hilllself will Anxious to annex its initial win of 
beason, the 'College hcrosse team will to study. \Vc a.rc .fortunate in hav- instruct 'he backfield, thus giving the the regular interclollcgiate season, the 
run up against " formidable Rutgers ing "!\[r. Friedlllan, " fo"thall expert s'luad a complete AII-AlIlerican staff. St. Nick ball team will make its first 
ten tomorrow at u'wisohn Stadium. who ,mdL'stands th(' relative impor-: A coach for ,the Jayvee team, to re- trip to the hinterlands when it (aces 

T·he Rutgers ontlit, rated as one of tance of a ioothall scasull and a whole 11)lace ,saul Hielzinor, who found it a 'redoubtable P'rovidence nine in the 
the top-notchl'rs in inter-collegiate la- college career." impossihle to"return, has not yet been Friar's own stadium tomorrow. Sev
crosse competition, I>roduces a pepen- FriCl<llIlan. starting hi, second year selected. erely 'hand'icapped by injuries sus
nial lacrosse machine, strong in all at the helm of the C<olIegc's griddcrs, \O:xccpt for the fact that Friedman, tained ;n the N. Y. U. game, the 
departments of the game and are top- is recogniz(,dl as one of the most dever Ribett and Alexandl'r have l)een en- Beavers g3lined a mu~h needed <'eS

heavy favorites too win. The scadet strategists in college or professional gaged ror one season onlY, details o( pite last Wednesday when the F:>rd
sqnad is composed almost entirely of football, as Wl'1I a, hring one of the the cont'ract have not been divulged, ham tilt was postponed because IOf 
veterans, who carried RutgC'rs through gr'eatest forward passers the game has I Fricdlll~n was pai~l for last .season hy inclement weather conditions. 
a highly succl'>sful season last year, ever known. a~, .olttslde AthletIC CO~1I111ttee, COIl- Incidentally, last year's game with 
winning <III but one encountor on the l'nder his tuldage last ye-ar the Col- Slstmg mostly of ~Iumnl: and hcalded I the Rams was cancelled five times ,be
regular sehedule. The Jersel' .. tick- lege enjoyed one of the 11I0st snrrr«- hy the J-Ion. Mauncc DClches, a trust- cause of ~ain, so the Parke~l!1~n cer
wieiders have already engaged in two fill seasons since 1930, winning four ee oi the College. tainly do not 'rt'lish the prOFopects of 
practice gallle" cOoming oult on top galll('S out of the s.,ven played. The The te~, spent two weeks before facing the same situation again this' 
in both contests and 3Ife all primed up points rolled up hy the team totalled I the openll1g of last season at the year. . 
for tllei,r inaugural encountt'r of the IIll,rc than the comhined scores of the 'vVoayne Country 'Club in Pennsy[van-
season. three previous sealsons. ALso from the ia and conducted a training ta:ble Cooperman to Start for Beavers 

The College combination's chief point of view of attendance figures, throughout the duration of the sea- On the mound for the ,College 
the most lucrati"" 'results in College SOD_ against Providence, willibe P>hil Coo~ difficulty lies in the poor condition 

thoat has always proved a handicap history were prod'uced; the total at- A spring training program will he I erman, ""ho is slated to hurl 'his first 
tendance wa!o< approximatc1,v 50,000, as cmbat'ked UI,0n immediately. A squad I game of the season tomorrow, with to the Millermen. This factor, which 

W<lS the same one that caused the de- compared with 7,000 or R,OOO in prev- of thirty-five men will he transported Jerry Blome held in 'reserve. Home 
f f I C II 1 S d ious yea~5 daily in a hus from the campus to Van is still uursing a split finger 'nettr .. ed cat 0 t le 0 ege ast atur ay at . . . , 
th£ hands of Swar~hmore by a 19-[21 Two of Frie~mal1's assistant~ willi ?ortlan(l1 .Park to .work out. Lew", ~n the N. Y. U ... fra y but nev~rtheless 
score, still besets the team in spite of return. Paul Rlblett, AII-Amencan at Isohn StadIUm IS b~lIlg. used for base- IS. prepa:ed to pItch. Satt'~day. should 
the s~renuolJS paces that Coach Miller Pennsylvania in 1931, will take charge ball and lacrosse practice. 'hIS servIces be reqlllrcd. Be,h.nd t.he 

is havng the squad go thorough. J V B b II Tell E- - I plate ,Lou. Haneles, 'regular varsIty 
Ineligibility Severe 'Blow ." ase a earn 0 ege to ngage catcher WIll re~l~ce Jose Gonz~les 

"Fr "G f' d' . r 'bT I I whose poor ,.ecelvtllg was responsIble 
•• Jl Jott ne' sIne' Igl I Ity ~ so T 0 L· In L·on Tennl·s Team' in no small degree fIor the Colle e's 

I,roves a severe blow to the asplra- 0 ppose lOCO I 'I . g , 
. .. " twe, defrats. Due to a stratlled grom 

tlons of the Mlllcrmen: Gottfned w"'1 --. ---.. . which Lou received in a heavy prac-
an essentIal factor "" the forwa'rd I .Tn an eil'",r! to atonr for theIr po.r The C(lllr.ge tenllls team WIll pry.. . . 
. , ... , .. . h f' II . lIce sesSIon at the begmlllng of the hne s goal ~corng comhmat:ton ,vlllen showlIlg' agalllst :Monroe Iltgh, t e til\' lid rom Its intcl"co cg-wtc season D P k h . h 

. . ' C II . I I II '11 f t ft I tl B season, oc 3!r er as ,J'IIt erto been played havoc wlI'h oPP(lslIIg defense ? ege Ja~ee "lSe)a .team WI .',ce ()mo~row a ernoon Wlen lC eavers t10rced to et alon ,wit,hout the scr-
unils, as was evidenced 'by the slim LIncoln .Hlgh at I.cwlsohn StadIum engage the str()n~ 'Columhia aggrega-. g. g. 
total of goals tallied a~ainst the New llOmorrow. tion on the latter's C(lUTts, J 16th street ,'o'ICC5 of h,s ~rst .5t.rill~ back.lOp. 
Y'ork L'lCrosse Club and Swarthmore. The Beaver, will prescnt the same "n,[ Broadway. The vigorous cleven Howev,,:, Doc IS an!tclp~hng a much 

Faculty Members 
Support Strike 

line· up that started last week. AI match schedule. the longest ever at- nceded lijl.f>rovement 'behmd, the plate 
Jordan, cuh pitcher. who limited ~fon, tempted hy a J_'lvendcr tennis team, upon Haneles return tomorrow. 

rloe to lin safctie", will attempt tn em- will he a seriOl" ohstarle to th St. Friars Heavy Favorite~ to Win 
IIlate the perormance of Lou Hall,! Nick's bid br an undefeated sc':!'''n. Despite t'heir high hopes, the La-
who last year pitched a no hit. no run \' No dctinite announcement ha~ been I venders ,have been don ceded only an 
game against Lincoln. lIIlade as to the play"r. \\'ho wtli see' ollts;'le <,hance to win by those in the 

(Continued from page I) Coach Levy expects the te~m to un- ,action, but Captain Fred NuehHng i know. The Providence nine, headed 
fundamental issues of war and peace. ,cash thcbattiug power which -re- and 'Bernard Freedman. who divided by hard hitting Leo Marion and John 
Here, in our college miacc:cosm, I Imai'ned latent last week. 110m McCoy the last single berth last year, Willi Madden, 1st and Jord basem"n ~espec-
~onsidcr this last point ~f spedai I-and Dan Frank, second baseman and alt(lrnatc at first and second singles. tively, is ,"n.d'oulb~edly the roughest 
Importance becallse upon II depends I shortstop respectively, who collected Promotions Made outfit on the St, Nick .schedule this 
all the rest. If we chilse after the only one hit between the two of thbm, . Last yoor'!; nllmb"r four man, Abc seaston. J n fact, the FriaTs usually 
will,of-the-wisp of local issue~, they I are e)(J>ected to lead ,the attack tlo- Shapiro, wHI hand. Ie the thil1<11 singles I tur" Ollt one of t'he strongest, cluhs in 
may a5Sllme the place of chIef at- gether wi!ih Len Gelber, center fielder, assignment, taking the place left va- this section of the country. Last year, 
tention, po.'sibly may ~et~act from who was the only Beaver able "to ~olve cant by the graduation of Sid Eisen-, for example, the lOUt _ of _ towners 
the orderliness and d)g~lty o,f the the Monroe pitching last week. Eli ber!;', last year's capt .. in. Fred Kap-I'handed a strong F10rdham team i.ts 
meeting and .a!most ce:talOly WIll de_ lMessing, who liangedi out a triple last lan, who vlayed in the fifth singles I' worst shellacking of the season. Fur
,troy, the sp~nt. of umty rltat should wce'k will :<ttempt to duplicate <Or bet- spot last year, wiN in .111 likelihood thermore, the Rhode Islanders turned 
prevaIl. ThIS lS the sum and suh- ter his performance. advance' one notch' up the line. the trick with only a fourth string 
'tal~ce of my message to Y<:H1 t,?day -- The £fth and sixth mat!c'hes w;U I pitcher on the mound. . 
a Sill cere and, heartfelt plea 'tl~at the probably be played by Jesse Green- For the -Beavers, the in.field will 
great cause of pe~ce ma~. brlllg all President Robinson Honored berg, star of the 1933 Junior Varsity, consist of h.ard 'hitting Herb Witt«cin 
students together II: " splrtt of har- At' Class of 1904 Dinner and Dave ,LinchitZ downtown student at third Captain Sam Winograd at 

"1 have always stood for the !pivot play having an integral place in mony and unity." and former WlII'slty player on th~ slhort, N~t Gainell at 'second' and Mar-
the game 'although I never was sympathetic with the manner ill which it D~an :aul Klapper:. President Frederick B. Robinson Broclklyn College team. Jadk! 'Chwast, ty Lefkowitz at first. In the outfield, 
was a.bused and exploited. I woUild suggest that instead of prohibiting [W1sh the COmllllt,tee ha; t large was the guest of honor at the thirty- jf last year's J. V. may (lisplace one Jack Gainen is assu,.ed, of a starting 

f h f h tllrn<out and a very succrss U meet- /irst annual dinner of the clas~ of 1904, of these, 'however, and it would be .r~sition, while Lou Hall and Harry the pivot man from stationing himself in allY part 0 t e ree t row zone " ' ... ~ 
h . ing. held last night at the City College I no surprise if he were to play tomor- ·Portnoy will pt10bably fill the vacan-

for more than three sex:onds, that he be permitted to stand anyw er~ In Professor William Bradley Otis: Club, 106 West 55th Street. row. des. 
the segment formed by the Joulline and the rear of the .free zone CIrcle "[n my opinon the demonstration 
for as long a.s he desired. However, the moment he received the ball I would he effective if confined to the 

would ijimit the duration of his stay to 3 seconds. In t~is manner, t~e Imain iss~e: a. protest again~t \~ar, 
better elements of the pivot play are being preserved while the undeslr-I without In!ectll1g local "'11(:'. 1 he 
abl' ft1 'd bl . , d if 1I0tdone away with entirely. I demonstration should be agalllSl war 

e e ects are consl era y n:!.tlgate . ' J in general. and an attempt ,houlel I 
The effect of the new rule will be that the court especIally In the corners, I not be made to fll1d references to 
is going to be awfully lcongested with considerable personal contact tak- fascism at the College at thIs lime. 

ing place." (A..s he sruid this I thought what delightful eveni~gs the referees I [:t is a great mist~ke t~ attract atlen- t 
can look forward too. Except ,for a Bronx raspberry -- Without cream, - tlOn from t~e mam thl~g, a demon-

, _ strallon agamst war, winch should he 
now then, I suppose they 11 survive though,) conducted on a high and dignifieel 

Returning to our informant who became more and more anxious to 

C:llighten a struggli11!g scribe in search of a few words of wisdom thb mem

ber oi the FourtH Estate posed another query which he kJnew would light 

a responsive note in the speaker's heart. W[Iat did he think of the new 

rule whih elimillated the center tap after a. successful free throw, and 

instead gave the ball to the team soored upon out of bounds under its 

OWn b-dSk e t : 

"Truthfully" he said "I feel the new rule is a good one hut it does 

not go far enough, I've a1~<3.Ys maintained tha.t vhere is n~t enough. oppor

tunity given the player of average height and though thiS Tul.e ~11I par

tically ameliorize the situamQn it should be extended so as to ehmlJ1~te the 

tip-off completely except at the ;beginni.ng of each half. As the rule is now 

worded there is a chance ,!iliat many "snealk" plays ~11 be attempted since 

the referee isn't required to touch the ball before it is put into pl~y. ~ 
rephrasing of the regulati{)n ~m clear up this difficulty however, and If thiS 

is done I can see no valid objeonon to the change." 

With these parting remarks the writer bid 3i "bon adi~u" t{). ~ro 
Holman and thanked him prorusely for his time and hiS enhghterung 

criticisms. 

plane." 

Professor Morris R. Cohen: 
"My feeling in the matter is that it 

is very urgent for the students to be 
aware of the importance of organized 
efforts to prevent war. I don't 
know of any social movemnt today 
that seems to m" more urgent. But I 
am not prepa,'ed to say that ~he par_ 
ticular form which the strike assumes 
is the hest or the most effective. My 
doubts are based on the fact that it 
seems to me unfortunate if the strike 
shollld antagonize any portion "f the 
fellow citizens who ought to be with 

I 
Dean Frederick ~~,.~k~ 

Dean Skene d' had threat-
ened disciplinary- actions' against stu
dents parti~ipating in the strike. lIe 
stated that he did not disapprove the 
movement although he doubted its 
effecth'eness. 

Lavender On Sale Monday 

Scab 

Industrial Turnover 

Also the Young Men 

An Omelette by Shakespeare 

This Bitter Air 

Indications of The Rake
f 

The Party 

Short Stories, Poetry, Essays Price Ten Cents 

, 
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Wise to Address Strikers 
In Stadium Meeting Today 

I 11._ We demand the freeing of all 
youth in the C. C. C.' camps, and we those imprisoned' in faJcist cOuntries 
deoounce the campaign of the jingo for their militant opposition to war 
press to inculcate a military spirit and fasd&m. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

among the yout'h of the country. 
4 . ...,. We petition Congress to di. 

vert all military f1mds for increased 
educational and recreational activities. 

5.-We protest the Supreme ,Court's 
dedsion upholding compulsory mili
tary !rain iog in the land gran t col1~ges. 

b.- ,W<c petition Congress to rej~ct 
all alien and sedition laws now pend
ing before them, which would deny I 
nee discussion, let loose a deportation I 
terror, 'make bona fide unions illegal,. 
~~ , I 

7.- We favor re.peal of all Federal' 
espionage and all. "!ate syndicalism! 
laws ard the release .of all prisoners! 
imprislOned thereunder. 

8.- We are against all fonms of op-I 
pression of natioll:.d and r;;cial minor
ities ill the United States and its pos
ses'sions inclllding Negroes, Jews, 
Mexicans. Japalle,", PII'.rto-Ricans'l 
lind Filipioos. 

12.- We demand the reinstatement 
of all students of the college expelled 
for anti-war or anti-fascist activities. 

13.- Are you in favor of the re
tention of PTesident Robinson? 

The following is a coffiplete list of 
the organizations in the College who 
ha ve voiced support of the strike: 

Anti-Fascist Association. 
Instructorial Staff Association. 
T·he Campus. 
The Ticker. 
Main Events 
The Clionian 
Int~"'-Clllb Council 
Honors Grollp in Social Sciences 
Classes of '35, '36, '37, '38, '39 
Sopih Skull 
5o<'ial R,,'carch Semin"'r 
Economic, Cillb 
'Cercle Jus>crancl 
Histor)' Society 
Deutc'h(" Ve:cin 
Law Society 
Math Cillb 
F;hrenocoslllia 

S'EMINAR ISSUES 
'SOCIAL RESEARCH' 

Social Research, official magazine of 
the Social Research Seminar, made its 
first appearance of the term yesterday 
under the edito~r9hip of Joseph J. Sol
din '36. The magazine, which may 
be obtained free of charge in room 
206A, features essays .on many topics 
of social interest. 

The editorial sec~ion of Social Re
search '\tfl';~s all studen ts to strike 
against WM' ,today at 11 a. m., while 
.the inner pages deal with more gen-
eral topics of importance. Paul Pet
ers '35 as contributed an article on the 
recent race riots in Harlem. Samuel 
Goldenberg '36, Writes "Company 
Steel Town" which ·purports- to be an 
accouni of his personai experiences in 
Pittsburgh in the factories. This ar
ticl,' will be concluded in the next is_ 
sue of '5ocial Research, to appear on 
or ahoul May 20th. "Technics and' 
E'llIrati"n" i, the title of the essay 
which brngs the 'Tnagazinc to a can.' 
rllls;on. !larry \V. Silverman '35, t,he 
author. deals with 1110<l"..'"fl1 rivili1.ation 
and the 111aC'hinc age in this article. 

Mr. Harry Alpert of the Depart
ment of Govf.'Irmnent and Sociolugy is 
the r<lculty advisor of the llIagazine 

9.- ,\Ie favor ·the withcrra,,"al of all 
United States troops in Chi!1a. Cuba, I 
the .PhiJ,lippines, and Pllerto- Rico_ I 

10.- We give Ollr full sllpport to 
the boycott of all goOl~s from Ger-' 
many, I:taly, and all ot'her fascist cOlln-
tries. 

'Politics Olli, 
Psychol"gy Cluh 
Society for Student Ube~ties 
Stlloent Right~ Committee 

I
, ;IIHI Philip n. Reichline '35, Samuel 

Goldenberg '.36, Morris 1 r. Zis;kind 
I '36, Irving Greenbrrl{ '36, comprise 
j tilt.' hoard of associate editors", 

---------~- _ .... - -_._-----

Seventy Colleges to Strike 
In Anti- War Protest Today 

Simultan~~y with the anti-war thei.. strike was held Wednesday. 
demon5bration at the College this About 500 strikers from De Witt 
morning, students in more rhan seven- Clinton held a mass meeting, and 
ty other institutions will join the passed resolutions a~inst war and 
strike against war. An estimation of fascism. 
a walk-'Out of 150,000 was made bv Despite the fact that the strike was 
the National Studen't Strike Commii- prohibited by Dr. Harold G. C3Jmp
tee, which is directing the movement. 1 bell, Superintendent of Schools as ah 

At 'Columbia, the Spectator, the IIn- "unwise" gesture, Mr. A. Mortimer 
dergrad'llate daily, repOrted that ,fifty I Clark, principal of the scnool, said 
members of the' faCility had endorsed I rhat he plann~ no <lisc~plinary action 
the strike, including the entire sta.R' I against the strikers. 
of the Union Theological Seminary. I At George Washington High School, 
At the seminary the faoohy will sus- on the other hand, the students were 
pend r.iasses, 'hiold a join t conclave warned that they wOllld be regarded 
with stlldents a·nd faculty at the Jewish as violating rules if they took part in 
Theological Seminary at II, and pro_ ,the strike; bllt no effort was made to 
ceed at the head of their cla·sses to interfere wirh the strikers. . 
the Colllm'bia demonstration. An es-
timation of a tmnout of 5,000 at .the 
strike was made. Discipline CommiHee 

Elects Cohen Chairman 

= 

HISTORY SOCIETY 
HEARS KOTZEBUE 

Captain Leon Kotzebue addreSSed: 
the History Society yesterday on th 
advisahility of .uPreparedness" p e 

• ' reo. 
:sf!Otmg t~e ':other" side of the cast 
m the socIety s ,policy of hearing both, 
v~ewPoints. llhe captain illustrated 
'h,s talk by a chart showing the 
!Strength of the .tanding army 
throughout the history of the United 
States and by reproducing several 
maps of battles. 

He pointed out the difference be
tween revolutionary and organized' 
war, stressing the violent disrespect 
of rules prevalent in revolution 
"The internecine war", 'he said. "be: 
t~een the Whigs and the Tories will" 
'glve a pretty .Jefinite idea of what 
revolutionary warfare js':~ 

Among the other colleges partie,p
atiug are Vale, Princeton. Harvard. 
Cornell and the Univer~ity of Penn
sylvania. At Vassa·r a p~acc con
ference may be held. 

The United States, he a"errtd 
fought "an entirely unecessary wa; 
in 1812 .... The Civil War w~s one 
of the biggest abortions on the face 

Professor Morris l~al>hael Cohen "f ~f the earth. To permit something 
·the Philosophy Department was el- hke rhat to happen is absurd." Pre
ccted chairman of the Faculty-Stud- pa·redness in these cases would each 

In nlost of tht' institutions no ad- ent Discipline IComnliftec yesterday I tinlC halVe avoid('d a war, the capiain 
ditional penalty "ill be incurred, (". afterndon. 11 e announced his accept- dedared. 
eept that uSllally incurred for a "cut." I ance of the post. I '~And still," declaimecl Captain 
Ilowever .• 1 the l'niversit)· of Cal- The OlltOOI1l(' of the dection was ex-I Kotzeb,le, ")'ou I I 

I 
say t 1<" ac equate 

if<Jrnia in nerkeley thirteen students pected, i·n view of the fact that Prof- preparedness precipates war. I say 
Wt"re jailed for dlst,ributing circulars. e.ssor REston Stevenson, chairman pro 'toll1myrot'I'" • 

. ilccalfse of .the ~nidterm exlamina-, tem" h!ld previously announced hs in-I "The next war will take the nature 
hons at the City 11Igh schools today, tention of voting for Dr. 'Cohen. of an explosion," said the captain." 

When two is company I don't make a 

·~1111.'1110 __ -",. 

9!rn 

Never a bitter, undeveloped top 

leaf in me. Never a grimy, tough 

bottom leaf. I use only the fra

grant, mellow, expem:ive center 

leaves •.. the leaves that give you 

the mildest, best-tasting smoke. 

1 do not irritate your throat. No 

wonder I'm your best friend • 
• 0')' 


